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Parent Institute Speakers E. H. Sothern
Virginians and Tar
Heels Make Plans

To Broadcast Debate

DR. POE TELLS

OFSTATE NEEDS

IN AGRICULTURE

TO INVESTIGATE

BOOM'S PLAN

OF GOVERNMENT

Will Make Report of Proposed Says Addition of Animal Produc
tion to Plant Production

Is Needed.mminent at University.

fTuesday night the Dialectic senate Addition of animal production to
iitiu ilk iif kl rnv hi iiittLi iitf I I it .r: plant production ,is the adjustment

needed by North Carolina agriculture,
according to Dr. Clarence Poe, editor
of the The Progressive Farmer and

the quarterly joint session of the Di
and Phi. After several business trans-
actions had been discussed, the senate
proceeded to discuss the following re-

solution: Hesolved, That the Dia
Jill one of the leaders in the field of agrimm

cultural journalism in the country.
Dr. Poe spoke here Monday night

before the North Carolina Club of the

r The Forensic Council of the
University of Virginia has made
the proposition to the Debate
Council of the University of
North Carolina that the Tar Heels
and Cavaliers stage a radio de-

bate at Richmond, Virginia about
the first of April. Although the
matter cannot be definitely set- - ;

tied until it has been taken up
at the next meeting of the De- - '

bate Council, it is very probable
that the contest will be held if a
suitable question can be decided

: upon by the two institutions.
Last year the Carolina-Virgini- a

debate was held at Chapel Hill.
, In ; consideration of this, the De-

bate Council has been making
for a return debate at

Charlottesville, Virginia. It is
very probable, however, that the
Debate Council will decide to ac-

cept Virginia's offer to meet the
, Carolina team at Richmond and
there stage a radio debate.

SOTHERN WILL

LECTURE HERE

Internationally Known Actor-Manag- er

to Appear Here
on February 27.

'4- -

A

lectic senate go on record as approv-
ing ;the plan offered by J. M. Booker
for reorganizing student government
at the University of North Carolina."

A motion to strike out the words
"J. M. Booker" from the statementv

of the resolution to reorganize stu-
dent government at the University
was defeated.

In explaining his plan, Senator Dun-ga- n

stated that the purpose of the
movement was to get the entire stu

E. H. Sothern (above) who will lec-

ture here February 27 under the aus-
pices of the Student Entertainment
committee. .

Two of the well-know- n speakers who addressed the Institute on Parental
Education in Raleigh yesterday. They are Dr. Frank Howard Richardson,
of Brooklyn, New York, who conducts the Frank Howard Richardson clinic,
of Black Mountain; and Dr. Phyllis Blanchard, of the Child Guidance Clinic,
of Philadelphia. Both are 'nationally known authorities on child treatment
or child guidance.

dent body interested in their student
government. The senator proposed
an immediate investigation of the Playmakers to Leave on

Southern Tour Tomorrow
situation with a view to determining

University. Introduced by Dr. Paul
W. Wager as perhaps the best quali-
fied man in the state to analize agri-
cultural needs in North Carolina, in
line;with the study of North Carolina
rural life which the Club is making
this year. Dr. Poe drew the largest
attendance the Club has had at any
meeting this year considerably over
70 interested hearers.

"We have had a one-arm- ed system
of agriculture and we have got to de-velo- pe

a two-arm- ed system," Dr. Poe
declared. "There are two kinds of
production plant and animal. Folks
in North Carolina think only of
plant production. North Carolina last
year was eighth among the states in
plant production, and 29th in animal
production, averaging hogs, cattle and
sheep together.

"North Carolina people talk of di-

versification, which means to them an
increase in crops, from one to two if
they produce only one crop, or from
two to three, and so on. There can
be no diversification until you have

SOCIAL SERVICE

COMMITTEES T O

MAKE REPORTS

Twelve Committees To Make Re-

ports after Much Study
of Problems.

government at the University bf
: - Sh.North Carolina is adequate to the

PHI ASSEMBLY

HOLDS MEETING

needs of the student body. The speak-
er pointed out, among other things,
that the plan would call for a system
of voting for candidates in order of

t

To Take Plays Used on Northern
Tour; Will Be 'Gone for Two
Weeks and Will Play in Eleven
Towns in North Carolina and
South Carolina.

Wednesday, February 27, E. H. So-ther- n,

internationally known actor- -
One of the most important featuresSenator Gilreath maintained - that

Dr. Booker is very much interested of the annual meeting of the NorthLengthy Discussion of the Aus-

tralian Ballot and Capital
Punishment.

Carolina Conference for Social Serin student activities at the University.
vice in Raleigh on February 26, 27,
and 28, in the opinion of Prof. Frank
P. Graham, president will be the re

The senator was of the opinion that
no plan could be devised which would
do away with the corrupt deeds of both plant and animal production."

manager, will come to Chapel Hill to
deliver a series of readings and a
lecture on the Student Eentertainment
Committee seasonal program. After
more than forty years behind the foot-
lights the veteran actor retired from
the acting stage because of the illness
of his wife and fellow-play- er Miss
Julia Marlowe.

Sothern's life has been an extremely
interesting one. When but a very

ports of 12 committees comprisingapoliticians.
' Senator Alexander doubted the ne;

The Philanthropic Assembly, in
meeting Tuesday night, voted to go
on record as antagonistic to capital
punishment, and following a second
discussion, as in favor of the Austra-

lian-ballot. -- ,.

N Representative Crumpler led' the af

membership of 100 members who
have been actively engaged during
the last twelve months in studying
problems that most vitally affect thestudent government. He was of the

opinion that the plan would call for a
personarinvestigation of the attitude
of every member of the student body

a thing which he thought would be

young man, he achieved the name of
the leading light-comedi- an of his day.
He essayed a Shakespearean role, that
of Hamlet, some twenty years ago
and together with his wife, Miss Mar-
lowe, became the premier Shakespear

very foolish.

Plant production, he pointed out,
means profit on one thing, animal
production means profit on plants,
animals, and enrichment of soil.

He analized the situation with res-

pect to cost increase. The average
price of grain, fruit and cotton is 23
per cent above pre-w- ar , prices, that
of meat animals, dairy products and
poultry 62 per cent above, and cost
of living is up 57 per cent. . .,

America May Become
A Godless Country

Weatherford Declares That People-Ar- e

Too Busy for Religion.

O A TTI 'U4-,- J . P

having freshmen, serve on the execu
ean actor on the American stage.tive branch of the plan of student

government offered by J. M. Booker.
He was, also, opposed to bringing up

social welfare of the people of the
State. .

4These committees," Professor Gra-

ham said today in discussing-plan- s

for the Conference, "have not held
perfunctory meetings and written
perfunctory letters and then forgot-
ten about the fact that they were
members of the committee until the
next meeting was called; they have
met regularly and enthusiastically
and they have delved deep into many
of the problems that the Conference
must face at this meeting. Their re-

ports have been carefully considered
and they will present recommenda-
tions that should provoke lively dis-

cussions and, in some instances, def-

inite conclusions."

n i1A ft-- a IVTomATifll.

Senator Studdard was of the opin
Ion that the present system of stu
dent government "at Carolina func
tions as a court. The senator ex-

pressed a belief hat there would be
plenty of room forpolitical corruption

firmative contingent in the debate:
Resolved: that the Phi Assembly go
on" record as favoring " capital puh-- ;
ishment. Hayes,, taking a negative
position was able, with the aid of
several colleagues, to sway the, bal-

loting, defeating the resolution by one
vote. ,

In a succeeding discussion, Repre-
sentative Lewis and Wallace dissented
with the assembly in its resolution in
favor of the Australian ballot. Con-

tending that this system is of no
avail due to the ignorance of the
voters and shrewdness of politicians,
they endeavored to uphold their views
against the majority.

It was decided to act in accord with
the Di Senate and postpone the Mary
D. Wright debate till after the

A representative from the Di issued
four invitations to the highest officer?
of the Assembly for the Di dance to
be held in the near future.

Boy Scout Executive
Seminar to Meet Here

Varied "Program Arranged by Dr.
Meyer, Chief of Bureau of

. Recreation.

as long as the University stands.
- Senators Mclver, Dungan, Stud- -

dert, and Gilreath were placed on a
committee to investigate the present
system of student government at Ca

The mechanics of the Carolina
Coach Company are overhauling the
Playmaker Show Bus in preparation
for that organization's twenty-secon- d

tour. This time the University dra-
matic group is off for the Southland
to make eleven separate appearances
in as many towns.

The itinerary as outlined to the Tar
Heel reporter yesterday afternoon is
composed of the following towns:
Fayetteville, February 15; Spartan-
burg, S. C February 16; Greenville,
S. C, February 18; Aiken, S. C,
February 19; Columbia, & C, Feb-

ruary 20; Red Springs, February 21;
New Bern, February 22; Goldsboro,
February 23; Beaufort, February 25;
Elizabeth City, February 26; and
Wilson, February 27. v

In addition to these dates that will
be filled the Playmakers were forced
to decline nine other applications from
the following cities: Atlanta, Georgia;
Macon, Georgia; Gaffney, S. C; An-

derson S. C; Raleigh, Clinton, Sea-

board and Buie's Creek.

Four men and four women will
make the trip, going as actors while
a stage crew of five will accompany
them.

The plays that are to be shown on
the forthcoming tour are three. In
importance 'Job's Kinfolks" leads the
list. The plot of this play, which every-

one on the campus is familiar with,
is the product of Mrs. Loretto Carroll
Bailey. Mrs. Bailey' will fill the lead
role in the piece taking the part of
Kizzie, the grandmother. George
Ehrhart, Neona Sturgeon, Nettina
Strobach and Helen Dortch, will have
the other roles. '

Paul Green's "The Man Who Died
at Twelve O'Cloek" will have Profes-
sor Hubert Heffner in the leading
part. He will be assisted by Helen
Dortch and Howard Bailey.

"Quare Medicine" another of
Green's comedies will require the ta-

lents of four actors. T. P. Harrison
has been awarded the first role in the
play, and Hubert Heffner, Howard
Bailey, and Nettina Strobach have
been selected to assist him.

The Playmakers will return from
this tour, that they are leaving on to-

morrow, in time for classes Thursday
morning February 28. As is usual
with their tours, Professors Frederick
H. Koch and Hubert Heffner will ac-

company their proteges.

Epworth League to

rolina with a view to determining
whether it is adequate or not. The

There is a Committee on Industry,
with Dr. Dudley D. Carroll as chair-
man; a Committee on The Child with
Mrs. W. B. Waddill, phairman, a Com-

mittee in Education with Dr. Edgar
W. Knight chairman, a Committee on
Crime and Law Enforcement with A.
W. McAllister chairman, a Committee

report must be made within three
weeks.

Rankin Attends Meet on Public Health with Dr. Thurman

"In the future America may become
a Godless nation because we are too
rushed," stated Mr. W. D. Weather-for- d

in a chapel talk Tuesday morn-
ing. "This may come about not be-

cause we don't believe in religion, but
because everyone is too busy for it.
Little by little religion is being driven
back by the minor things of life."

In his talk which was an explana-
tion of the conference grounds of the
Y. M. C. A. at Blue Ridge near Ashe-vill- e,

Mr. Weatherford said that these
conferences which are held every sum-
mer by young college men and wo-

men are based on three things: the
dignity of labor, the value of the in-

dividual, and the value of religion.
It was in explanation of this last point
that he made the first statement.

"If you come to Blue Ridge," said
Mr. Weatherford in conclusion, f "I
promise you four things: the best time
of your life, a little freedom from the
rush of modern life, a new idea of the
value of religion, and contact with
some of the great characters of the
present day, and when one can get all
this in one summer he has done pret-
ty welL"

Of Faculty Managers D. Kitchen chairman, a Committee on
The Negro with Dr. W. C. Jackson
chairman, a Committee on RecreationMr. E. R. Rankin, Secretary of the

State High School Athletic Associa

.With the sudden illness of his wife,
Sothern turned to modern plays as
vehicles for his dramatic art; but
after playing three seasons in various
productions, only one of which, Henri
Brieux "Accused," he liked, he deter-
mined this season to forsake the act-
ing stage for good. !

In the dramatic recitals that "The
Grand Old Man of the Theatre" is
prepared to deliver is one on noted
players from the time of Shakespeare
to the present including Richard
Burbage, Betterton, Siddons, Gar-ric- k,

Macready, Kean, Forrest, Booth,
Charlotte Cushman, Henry Irving, El-

len Terry and Julia Marlowe.
On the present tour Mr. Sothern

will bring with him the following six
readings: scenes with Ophelia and the
Queen from "Hamlet," the third act
from "Othello," several scenes from
"Lord Dundreary," the murder scene
from "Macbeth," and several scenes
from "If I Were King." ,

All season tickets will admit their
bearers to the attraction, and single
admission seats will be placed on sale
within a short time at one dollar each.
The program will begin at 8:30 and
continue for approximately 2 hours.

Bill To Halt Influx
Foreign Law Students
Gets Favorable Report
The bill introduced by Senator

Clark, of Mecklenburg, to stem the
tide of District of Columbia law stu-

dents taking the North Carolina , bar
exam Tuesday received a unanimous-
ly favorable report from the Senate
Committee on Judiciary No. 1.

According to the provisions of the
bill, only those students who are na-

tive North Carolinians or those, who
haye attended a North Carolina law
school may take the State bar exam.

tion, attended two meetings of high
school faculty managers this week

with W. A. Parker chairman, a Com-

mittee on Making the State More
Beautiful with W. T. Polk chairman,
a Committee on Conservation with
Col. Joseph Hyde Pratt chairman, a
Committee on Libraries with Colonel

for the purpose of completing arrange
ments for the accredited high school
basketball championship. Mr. Ran
kin met the faculty managers of the Hobgood chairman, a Committee on
eastern part of the state at the Sir
Walter Hotel in Raleigh Monday

Rural Life with Dr. Carl Taylor chair-

man, and a Legislative Committee.
night On Tuesday night he met with "North Carolina is . now facing

problems which need careful study,the western representatives at the
Yadkin Hotel, in Salisbury. enlightened public opinion and ef

The first games of the eastern series
will be played between Roxboro and

fective, action," Professor Graham
said. "The citizens of the State are
just awakening to the fact that itHenderson sometime the latter part

of this week, time and place undecid is the business of a democracy to con
sider the social welfare of its people.
The opportunity of the Conference

The second Boy Scout i Executive
Seminar will be held in Chapel Hill
February 2--23 under the auspices
of the University Extension Division.
The program has been arranged by
Prof. Harold D. Meyer, chief of the
Bureau of Recreation. Invitations
have been issued to all the Boy Scout
executives of the state, and it is ex-

pected that a large number will at-

tend as the program planned is an
unusually attractive one.- - ;

All the meetings will be held in
the Geology building. On Friday,
the twenty-secon- d, registration will
take place at twelve o'clock when

of quarters will be given
out. At 2:30 the first" meeting will
start. Prof. H. W. Crane will make a
talk on "Trends in Psychiatry," fol-

lowed by a talk on "The Psychology
of Personality," by Prof. English
Bagby of the psychology department.

The evening program will start at
2:30 with a discussion on "The Mod-

ern Family,", by Prof. Ernest R.
Groves after which Prof. Frank
Graham will take up "Modern Inter-pretati- on

of History."
At the meeting Saturday morning

at nine o'clock Dean D. D. Carroll

ed so far. Nothing jdefinite has been
learned yet about the schedule and
arrangements for the western games.

A large number of accredited high
lies in just this awakening."

Geology Departmentschools have already made plans to
participate in the series and many

Prepares for Tourmore are expected to enter within the
next few days. Forty-thre- e schools
in the east and fifty-nin-e in the west For the past several years the DeGive Candy Pulling

The Young people of the Metho partment! of Geology in the Univerhave already signed up. Others who consider the semi-annu- al

Will Deliver Address
At Georgia University
President Chase will deliver a me-

morial address on George Washington
at the University of Georgia on Feb-
ruary 22, itwas announced yesterday
by R. B. House, Executive Secretary
of the University.

Dr. Chase's address will be deliver-
ed in the mornirg at 10 o'clock as part
of the exercises of the University
Convocation, which will be held es-

pecially for students and members of
the Georgia Press Association. The
Press Association will be in session
from February 21-2- 3.

NOTICE
All students who think they might

be eligible for Phi Beta Kappa please
send in their names either to the
Registrars office or to L. W. Holt,
Jr., at the Phi Kappa Sigma house.

Hours for selling senior invitations
have been changed from four to five
in the afternoon to 1:30 to 2:30.

influx of law students from the Dis sity has been sponsoring a series of
summer tours in the interests of
Geological advancement. Dr. Gerald

dist church are staging an old fash-
ioned "candy pulling" on Friday even

The final championship game be-

tween the winners from the east and
the west will be played here March 9,

R. MacCarthy, Professor of Geology,

trict a reflection on the State, believe
that the remedy lies in making the
examination more difficult and less
attractive to those unable to pass the
District examination but believe they

is directing the tours as usual.,- - Any

ing of this week. The party is being
given by the Epworth League and the
student Bible classes. Each person
attending will get to try a hand at

according to Mr. Rankin.

House to Talk one who is interested in taking the
tour should get in touch; with him atIn Wilmington

will discuss "Our Economic Life" and S10 New East building.
The trip costs each student approxJfrof. iugene C. Branson will take

"The Kurai Life Problem" as his
subject.

Mr. R. B. House, Secretary of the
University, will give an address on
George Washington before the Ki- -

imately one hundred and fifty dol-

lars. The trip counts two full courses

can pass that given in this State.

Organ Recital
Next Sunday at 4 p. m., an Organ

Recital will be given at the Chapel
of the Cross by Reginald W. Martin.
Mr. Martin is the Director of Music
at Sweet Briar College, Va.

pulling taffy. Friday evening at 8:00
is the time to meet in the church par-
lors.

The Sigma .Phi Sigma fraternity
announces the pledging of the follow-

ing men: Paul A. Guthrie, Rocking-

ham; L. J. Loveland,' Buffa'o, N. Y.;
and C. L-- Griggs, Winston-Sale- m.

credit in Geology.wanis Club at Wilmington, N. C. on
February 20. This year Dr. MacCarthy plans to

tour New York and probably two
A new geyser in Yellowstone Park

spurt3 100 feet and eclipses all others
in point of violence.

Mr. House spoke before the Chapel
other northern states. J Night hours continue the same.Hill Kiwanians Tuesday night.


